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Arc our tlt agents in thai city. anJ are au-

thorized to contrast for advertising at our
lowest raes. Advertisers in that oily are re-

quested to leave their favors with either of
the above houses.

TliE Canadians are to have a IVc'iHc

raiboad.

Kdwi-.- i Forrest, ihe actor, died fit his
j

residence in Philadelphia, on the 13th

itiBt.

'I in? (1. futdtitig I'lesi.letit of the
National Bank of Cbicag U i'i

China.

IIai.f of the to u of I'h'Tterfn-bi- .

South Carolina w.-t- destroyed by

li b iiift. L'.--s

'

The last of the f dlovers i f J l.u

Bi- - wn i:i h;s Harper's Ferry raid, was '

l.u: Washt!i"!ou on tl.e 13:h inst.
'

A pi! t b a', with five mew en ho.-.r.- l.

Lv.n.ff Wilmington-t- i X. (' , or. i

the U'ih it. st., in a gale. Ad i,s;an.s rcie
'

b'-- t
- - - - -

I. has been a by tbe Judicial v

Cem:i;:!tee in (Vngrcss to report a bill to

li cressc the sal ;ry r !'.:e i, ics uieiil to

The p I ti aS afTiirs of Louisiana are
iu a very discordant cnnditio-i- . With
the present info: m ,t ion it is difficult to

tell who is riylit.

j?Mv t. the d pth of fi:r inches fell
i . . i . t.at n?nsta. oa . on ttie ll .ti ie.sr. it is i

feid.m tl.it snow M t.iat d.h fidls tkit.
.f -"- U-li.

Til- - Pcr.ver I alls, 1 n.. ( nHery . m- -

lonv l:ive 1 fill (liioeae t miilovpd. The
American tnaikinen then do not like the
the introduction r.f t.ie -- Celestials. i

. .
Ti stm sTPH and It. ptity Post -

If " : olo Ifluster iraev. ot Jiolton. .'1 issts-iiti-

were nrrrstrd'on the 15th inst.. for rebb- -

.. . . - '

;ie snail l l:ey were sent to piisen.
in default of C '.000 bail.

Mrs ".Voodhnll and 1 ennie Ch filiu

iiue t1 ' 1st publication of their pap.--

!:rivr !l !.l a iim-'- rf g"ltio(j out f

i.i'. A, as they are baibd out

ll.ev are r- - cf.:r.ir.ilted on new charges.

T:r ViL mlo rf lma,...!',ibat !.:;v-thre- e thousand ronimon school j

. u .11 i .i i: .i..i :.. l. I.;.. I. troa i or i .,iou- in o oi 111 in l .m... . r i

On the morning of the 9th iost. O

Selknnr, and his brother in law. named

Gardner, entered the office of ihe SunJay
Frr? rs Scranton. Pa., and caned the
iditor nnd np-- et ihe cases. &c. 1 he

.t II- - ..!provocation was me puoiicaiion ot a sto-- j

ry iii Hi1 t ee i'rex, ui.ii Airs Ccikuian
had eloped with a nnnied man.......

Ax amendment to the Lnited Stales
Censtituli in. has been offered in Con-- !

evr-fi- providing for the ( lection of United
?:ates Senators by the people at the
polls. Tben-atte- was r.ferred to tbe
Judiciary Committee. It is hoped

'

it will rep.nt favorably to the amendment,

The manner of electing United States
Si nafors should he changed. The peo

ple by their votes fhould confer that
office.

HIT 1 riij
are emiii-t-- ii.L.lx .l.i, Mr. uuinnti j

too in his
ignoie War ol the alto- -

gether. Urave deeds done in the spirit
should not he forgotten, j

wiped our.

bloody but is

juttie closed than j

onlv in keeninsit open. It
consider Houth. is also

ri'irbt to consider
great deeds, who battled for Republic j

.nut f the North Let
w.t Ik -

nt ne battles ot l.eneuion .w
............. I Tl.. If.,.!. In

- -

THE COUSTY, PKISTIXO. .

Tie Jlrpvltican, in it issue of
13lb inst , devotes a loug article
defeuce of Senator Crawf ird and

Rolirer, for tbe violation
of the wishes of people of tit id coun-

ty, irrespective of party, in not repealing
tbe relative to County Priniinjf.

Il urn tlint (null and itistico de- -
-

inancs their statement in defence
very honorable geullenien. What

impudence fir the management of that

paper to talk about and justice.
speaks of the oiiin of tlie act.

I be people do not caie a tig fur its ori

gin; what they want, is its repeal, so

that tbe expeii-e- g of the county may be

reduced, and tbe private interests of ex

t rs, administrators and all interested
iu ll.e oi' respected

It cliuig'-- s us villi the responsibility rd

tbe defeat of the repeal of the act, and
to prove the charge, it alleges ibat. we, in

company wi.h il II Vihmi. went to

Ilariisburg to against the repeal
To which we ay that we took uo part
for or against the repeal of tbe act,

that tlie honorable Senator and
t)C hnnoinble Representative would heed

tlie voice of the people and repeal it.
We utvir iviut with II. II. Wilson or
any o:hcr man or men to Harrisbiirg to

lobby for or tbe act. and we have
no r collection of feeing Wilson Har-ri-bur- ir

durii-- the session Legis- -

latum of 1S71

It is not understood why lobbying
jshnuld be done, for the case was

in the keeping of the honorable Senator
'and tbe hntiora'. !e I'cpicscntanve, and

without their connivance or consent f i

not bo readied by intlivUiuU in the
lobby, fi.t m n.bci's outside of tbe district ;

fit by a common ui.derstan or com--

.
t: y m vegue, members of

'

tl.e Legislature. Members of one district
..... .... -';' '' !- -1 with tne

incai or special leg.M iiion i.y mem
beis of other districts. They do not in

tii fere with each others local questions,
j

unless sted do so by the in; in oer
,ir nvmbers lavina- - tbe in charge

i c
Thus it will be uuderslool ibat if we had j

gone Harrisburg t i lobby against the
'

reneal of tbe act. we have mmo to
v.o one else than our very honorable

tiin"i finu iir.ireseiiia'wive
lhev- cannot say that we ever solicited

their sei vices tor or against tbe act

1

the repeal through the Senate. Iu the
IT. ...... If rrt....; 1

h,d ged, which it would not have doneI11unless bv the consent ami
-

under-

standi!!"; of '.he v rv honorable Iteuie- -r
on ess. iiiueeii, 1111; coinmoi

and courtesy mem- -

hers as regards special or loeslorlion waj suspend.-d- .

It docs appear at a cursory glance as
;f ,,,. honorable had washed his
hail !s of the he pa: s

r. it ...,.!l,KidA . l.,.t A... .1..
'

i, , ...i, ..i.i o im. ni- - iir:- -

ftfat f re.,eal warrant the
iuf, ience that the honorable member of
the Lower House was made an honor
ble Scape g iat to end ihe matter.
the eud of the session of 1S7 1 the hon-- j

I''foimed

8

chasm,

lobby

solely

nnestion

Senator

hall of

The esfi..n of
and found the Senator in

wilh his ability
ready in constit
unts nreiiarinz a

that smothered iu committee
. .

previous session, it an- -

uouirced by lionorablc ftenitor si
fih that the bill re

took action,.,;,.,.,
. ..:..:....

I'ennsvlvaiii.-i- , asking tbe Iegislature
pass tin general for State

to

c.dleagne
honorable became the champ on, .... ... .... , , . .,
oi iuio w cuuuriai uauinu in ii;
bl?lla c- -

.
'riT-l- . .1i in

bil', an 1 the eup--

v au ....d1'i.uilv.
a the gentlvmau that

uo Scape goat, iu

winter, that
tor wash his aud say

Let to

A piiockixb is j

St.
as follows : A ditch, thirtv on

Insane
ed hurvi.iir

llaunon aud Austin
taken out dead.

.II I T. tll 1uen xvraus aug out
Sm.ll , . J .1" '

a pluck f uoaix.
a BiiEtKts a i.adv s -- LEK.P-

l.U AI'.aKIMMNT ins U

FKT Davis, Texas, 21.
t;mes wiiliin as rainy months efT-o- i

U have been m by some black hear-

ted lascils at this lo an en-

trance Into the apartments oi
'.i. ::: r.i a: . ,t. .....

"CB u,,,,c.f,,M"
dining the of tbe (.Gicersou their
several du:ies

A attecpt was a few

n'glits g hi the family of one

of civilian employees of the Govern-ni-u- t

at ihe A feeling of dread
and ius curity has for some

lime prevailed among ihe i fficeis and
tiieir l'j.miliei, except a who pooh-poohe- d

and said that was

but by the heroism of .Mrs Ken-

dall, wife of First
Twenty fifth Infantry, one of the devils
at last learned that there is a Cod in

Israel and doubters are silenced
About two o'clock morning Mrs.

whose husband is temporarily
on duty, was awakened a noise

and breaking in the sash of a.

window from her sleeping apart-

ment the porch in the rear. Hie
promptly her companion, a young
lady, and daughter of of officers

of ihe garii.-on-, ami asked Tn a loud

voice, "Who is thine Tf Receiving no re
ply, the plucky little lady took her re

volver mid iist.-n.-d- .

Hits of broken continued falling
on tbe fi r, conceiving hv th a ;hw

was persi.-ti:-i 'i Li- - to cuter
VZ m ; and then, with t!ie consciousness

that on l.cr depended 'be safety of her-- 1

Self and companion from a fate worse j

death, and. t!n n-- lives

ciou oi in i ee il lie cimui en, rite
called several "U bo's there ?"..
receiving no reply she to the

. ' .

- , , , .'en i;v ner nine ones, ri a a iit'i:!"' t

thuret tl.e broken ssi,
She beard instai'i.ly aft. r tbe fall of n

. . - .
"eavy body on tlie porch a stilled

R, inf w"kl ll(1 t,ie L cm'
' otbvn- - t!'' spot and
"nn a "n lne e,wra w,-r- "am,

with pre parations for removing the car- -

cass. An proved him to be

a nejrro be

longing to Company I, United
Slnti'jl I :IV.llV roip of IIim pniinninaa

composing this garrison.
the bullet had penetrated the
,

iin-- m:ist have instantly,
. .L.J ft f list Lieutenant,

,
Twenty tifih U. &. Infantry.

A UKSPATCII from Ohio, dated at Col
iitiiliinni on tlm inr cava-

'1 be community was thrown into in- -

tence rxcitemi nt yesterday forenoon

a leport that living two
miles east of this had murdered his

tun lit Ii . act'tl refloeettnllr nnn nnrl- - - -p r J
three years, borne his neighbors ar- -

f'vi d soon after and confirmed the re

F'lrt
Porter was living with his

Henry rlickinger, and was in the room

cr ickinsr

nut, the children jl;i) about
r,mm "'9 w"e w'"- - "l l,le

Mairs l!oi,,S r j

pomfi l,oLe ,'he ,,n'n a"(1

foi""1 t,,e c,,il,,ren 3,1,1 lier !""!
g"'"? "t with the bloody hatch, f in

I 1 .. - wl Ia -UatimM . - ilijlam.a rr"...

" "c "

willed the ,Ie uke" 10 j

,ew ,!!"0" J" 10 mal lie
borne a had reputation. He

Rives reason ami cau assijrii- -

ed the dead
-

U"u
'

fB

Among these is stating ,1

n B'cakleyi shoti his niece because
she would to lead a life of
shame. Another under date of the 13th
hgt u.a(la fiiowa .

sm:.l, Hviiiwith a thief

this law Nashville beer sellers were
indicted and fined by the Criminal
of this county. A test case, W'eitmuller
vs. State, argued on appeal in the
Supreme Court several John

John Lawrence, Nash- -

Ptl,S'l,'t is difference be
tween spirituous and fermented liquors
and declaring that the statute did not

a'e f wine aud beer, they
be,"S fermented liquors,

Governor llartranft paid his
to Secretary at Wash- -

.1on faturday. Ue also called on
'

I J . .ana oiuer promineut

.orulle retired from tlie . alone w:t!i th ih cinl Iren

A despatch from Kingston, N. Y , u:i- -' Imrt t!mt cer,lllu newspapers gave it. ' Jo,lu llarrillgtou (l)r lwo weeksp;st wa9
tl,rust 11 asillc' 'Pnv& it, and touched itderdateof 10th inst. mvs; Tbe HWHkem.d flt rive o clock this moniing by

steamer Norwich while pa-si-
n- more ,UiU w "'ccssary to shelve i: Haningtou ente.iug her room, bbcask-throu(;- h

Warregat. Highlands wi'li out ",' Now 8ee lh of l!le ed him to come to bed, when he drew a
a tow of thirty vessels, twenty-eigh- t of honorable Senator. He takes up this reVuIver flom hii I10cket aud fir.
which were coal canal boats editorial bantling that Leg-- ,

Mg al Lt.r

by the Pennsylvania coal company, 4.u.
M nuie ppurued from preseuce as a After tbe first shot fired, Harriiig-countc.e- d

'which tl,i"" n,,t t0 be imposed on the people ofThe hawsera gale. to to 8ruck gji., wjth lh(. buU of ft

tl." coal boats were attached parted and tlie aud ''?' 'in a geneial V)(lver alJ nu fl)m ,he LoU3e Tfae
all of tlie twer.ty-eigb- t sunk The 10 a sPeciH' act for cousii.uei.ts in w taken to ibe hospital, when it

ntireamount of coal lost was 3 500 tons JauiaU county, knowing well that WM difCoVcred tlmt lLa ,,ad uken
value of which, together with that of, 1,0 member interfere so long as he

'

fcffcCt dilecty iu tltJ ceutru of (ht! Lrc;jt
the boats, will exceed 'eJ to a special act for his own"5.000. ,, believed her injuries, must prove, fa- -. ...,-m- . 'county. Thus nur people had act tal.

"'JW.'l'
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Sex ATtitt Sl'M.xkr introduced a reso-- : infinitely worse than act of April 5, , ' ","' ;

1 HfcRE seems io be a general move
Jul ion into the to -- erase from our 1SG7, thrust upon them au act that the

. - ment setting iu againstregimental flags the of the Legislaltue did not dare to onr. tveu in tbe h its curtailment is he- -

won bv our during the slave-- ; the people of the State, and yet the Ac-- ! .
ing urged, as the following despatches.holders rebellion. The Massachusetts niiUnan. m its miserable dufence.' lh,,m ''fbville, date of the liihLeci.datiire have passed resolution? ccn-- . lo create the impression that the honor--- .

. . J inst , informs ihe :

Fining hnn for so doing. , abie feenator is iu no way rouonsihle for
. Iue lennessee code prohibits tbe sale
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hHOBT ITEMS.

In Cbina tbe marriage ceremony lasts

three days.

There arenly five women at present
in tbe Mercer county jail.

The epizootic has been unusually fatal
ia Green county.

l'eaviT eouiitv refuses all s to
.

j
ti : - i ? i.

imox.cai ng aiiui..
Harper tbe once famous guerilla, i

peacefully raising hogs in Kentucky,

four hundred an 1 seventy one horses
have di'-- at Cincinnati from epiz-inti- in

the last four weeks-Somebod-

has discovered that a ton of

sea water contains a grain of gold. Let

a company be started at once.

Official statistics just published at St
Petersburg show that during tbe past

year over 80,000, persons died of cholera
aloue in Russia.

A man who bought one thousand
on being asked what he had, repli

ed that they were tickets to a course of

lectures to be giveu by his wife.

Tbe Boston Pilot, which baa twice
been burned out, says, "We are just

about tired of this pbcenix business. We

don't intend to rise nobly from our ashes

any more.

A prize fight took place at Brooklyn
in the 14th iust., between I'eter Scully
and Jack Cruker, for a purse of two bun
dred doll irs. Croki-- won in twenty-eigh- t

rounds, after oi;e hour r.ud forty
miuutes' fighting.

Tin ec mules, which have becu in a Ne- -

vada mine at a depth of eleven hundred
feet sbice September, 1S72, are to be

hauled out soon. They are in excelleut
condition, and apparently thrive as well

in the alter darkness of the mine as those
.
in daylight above.

hat a glori ms world this would bis

if all its inhabitants could say with H.aks
neare's sbenherd. Sir. I am a true la- -

boicr ; I earn hat I wear ; I owe

tnan hte ; envy uo man's happiness ;,
,.t..,i ,.( n,i.... ,..!. .;,t,giaa or oilier men s eoou : cuiueiii. won
my film !''

Thr Omadirn way of meamriiiff a tree
is said to be as certain as it is grotesque.
You walk from the tree, looking at it

from time to time between your knets
W hen you are able to see the top in the
way, your distance from the rjote of the
tree equals its height.

Tiik value of a cow's tail was definite-
ly decided iu Bedford county. It is ten
dollars an inch. A couple of young men
cut off twelve inches of a cow's tail and
nailed it to a schoolhouse for "sport." for

winch sport the young men paid one bun-- 1

died and twenty dollars to the owner of!

the bovine for damages. j

A citizen of Bedford ennty, Va . bas j

iuveuted a michiiie. the object of which
is to melt th.j snow and ice on a railroad
track as the cars run, by means ef a flame

of suflicieut intensity to prodoce the re
suit instantaneously. The invention is
just iu time, if effective. i

The heat of the Boston fire must have!
been greater than that at Chicago for the

veiy brick melted without stint. Instan
ces where granite walls and masses of
Jpathi-- r actuallj fdfed are numerous

"" i,ee..
Franklin and Iligh. became liquid and
ran down over a considerable space.

One George Price, whom nobody seems

to know, and who is believed to have
sailed for Europe, has made txiort;r.i"es

. . . .3 .1 J P M l. 1.31,uua aeeus ror propi-n- w iiicn ue tua nor
own in iiu couniy, v j. 10 ine
amount of $300,000, and caused them to
be recorded. For these mythical secur
ities Price got goesession of houses, lots
watches, .jewelry, and other property,
which he quietly transfjrrcd to other
parties.

In a recent discourse oil the subject of
horse races, Mr Ueecher said : As
crows to the cornfield, or vultures to
their prey ; as flies to summer sweet, so
to the annual races flow the whole tube
of gamesters and pleasure-lovers- . It is

the Jerusalem of wicked men ; and thith
er the nines go np like Israel of old, but
for a far different sacrifice. No form of
social abomination is unknown or un

practiced.''

Once upon a time, the De Courcy was
one of the noblest aud most powelful
families of France. The motto of their
coat-of-aru- is was; "I am no king; 1 dis
daiu being a duke; I am De Courcy."
Tlie last deceudaut died a few days ago,
ha was one of the uiuuicip.il street
sweepers ? Among his rags were found

his certificate of birth, proving him to
have been .Robert de Courcy.

"Well, iny child," said a stern father
to his little daughter, after church, w hat
do you remember of all the preacher
said V Nothing," was ihe timid reply
"Nothing," said he, severely ; "now, re-

member, the next time you tell me some-

thing he says, or you must stay away
from church." The next Sunday ehe
came home, her eyes all excitement "I
remembor something," she said. "Ah !

very glad of it," replied the father :

"what did be say V "He said," she
cried, delightedly, "A collection will now
he made."

The Paris papers tell of a duel on a
piano between two musicians. They
played for forty eight hours without food
or drink. Having commenced wilh pieces
of a sedate character, they passed on to
waltzes, aud thence to operatic music
One had played the Miserers in H Trov-ator- e'

680 times, and was commencing on
the iSlet performance of that piece when
he sank to rise no mire. The other was
conveyed lo the hospital, his life being
despaired of, and the four eecouda araL
nunerius irom mental aberration.

iew York peopl- - are just now in trou-

ble about their coffee. A chemical anal

ysis has revealed to their astonished
senses the fact that the beverage served

at tbe principal hotels and restaurants of

that city is a strong infusion, of roasted
beans, chicory and sweet potato peelings
with a trace of burnt tobacco stem's to

put a head on it.

A Jersey City despatch of the 14'h
inst , states : John Miller and Michael

(Jiiart, while repairing a car on tlie
Pennsylvania Central railroad today
placed a signal flag on if. warning ingiu
eeis from running trains on that track
A. II 'tks, engineer of the drill engine,
disregarded the signal and backed down

bis engine on the car, crushing Miller to

death and fatally injuring G:iyart. Hicks
has been arrested

A Milwaukee, Wis., of the
13th inst says : A woman named Mary
Quiun was harneJ to de death in a shao
ty in the Fourth ward yosterday morn-

ing She was a confirmed drunkard and
bad come home late; at night intoxicated,
and building a fire in the stove, she lay
down beside it. At two o'clock her hus-

band was awakened by a suffocating
smoke, and saw his wife wrapped in
flames. He extinguished the fi: o, but

she was dead! Anothm tenihle woaru-in- g

to driuking people.

A despatch date2 at Newton, Ohio, on
tbe 14'h inst , says : A collision oct urred
three miles east of here t two o'clock
yesterday ini.rning between two freight
trains on the Atlantic and Oreat U es

lern railread, at Uoggs cre' k. One ol

ijio engines was bally claimed, and
four cars, two of which contained cattle,
and two containing grain, were prerip'l-- i

led through the bridge, killing mid wound

ing a large number of tbe cattle. The
grain cars took tire and were entirely i:n

sumed. No on was Seriously injured. .

At 8 uth Itoy.dton Vermont recently
an attempt was made to a'n'uct Miss

Julia Foster, a young lady twenty two

y, ar -- Id. As she stepped to the. back
i t :...ii...uuor me was sei.eu ny a man le lire
vented any outcry fy covering her face

and month wilh the shawl she wore. In
this con iiiion the was borne some dis
tance across a field. as she thinks, to
where an accomplice w.u wailing wilh a
' 'am. in whicti she was driven away. Mie

managed to escape from her captors, how

tver, and reached a place ( safety.
Meantime the citizms had started iu

search of her.

. Mrs. Swisshelm presents her ideas

about architecture bthfly iu words to this
effect : "Your crook spilled, hump shoiil- -

uert u nonse, witn a wen on one side, a

w:irf ,nl other, a factory chii y on

,nt t',,,, 'i pilot-bous- on the roof in. ry

m!,ke sa testing '"!l" I

"t:'i'e ; hlii ,r a h""se to liv'' '" t','n'
""'" 1 tIe t0 lhtt (,'''"''"'' man- -

sion, such as most abound :hc
d inflicts of tl.e Keystone State. The
wide centre hall rooms on ea::!i si le and
Ij. kitchen, for homestead aicbiteclme,
never has been and never can bs eijuall
ed."

Tbe lrmv is nboiit to lip

equipped lih a new weapon, which is

represented to be superior to tilher the
Werder or the Chassepot gun. It is

said this g'in w ill do execution at a dis-

tance of 1700 yards and can bedischarg
ed twenty tix limes per minute. '1 he

arm is light and simple in construction.
land this, in connection with its ereat
ranee anai the raoelitv. wi h wlni-- it

- ran( -D

i)e fire j .hablv renders it the nust
effective infantry arm in the world. The
care takeu and the energy displayed by
the German government iu this matter,
and iu the reorganization of the army,
would indicate that Bismarck's confidence
iu the permanent peace of Europe is not
of the strongest.

There is a man n. in d Hicks living at
l'rad 's bend, Chautauque county, who

bin ied his wife nine years ag . I.i'ie
many another man, he married again
About two weens ng tie got Into a cii.i-ptit-

e

with bis pieseut wife, and. daring
the controversy, he cast up to his other
half that the dead wife ha l been he best
looking woman of the two. The new

i e denied it. He insisted, and finally
said his dead wife had miiiature of hei-stll'-

her person, aud he would dig un
her ho ly aud get it, so as to satisfy the
doubter as to the th of what he said

Accordingly he got a pick and spade and
proceeded to the graveyard, and in a
short lime disinterred the body, fou.-.-

the lockeU Mid brought it forth.

A line broke out in the Fifth Avenue
Hotel, New York city, on the night of
the 10th inst. Eleven girls perished in
the flames. They were iu their sloeping
apartments in the upper story, and could
not escape on account of the smoke and
flames below them The house was not
destroyed but greatly damaged. A great
deal of costly furniture and valuable
carpet was destroyed. Loss, Si 40 000.

A FREIGHT TRAIN on the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad broke through the
bridge at South 'r neh, seventeen miles
east of Cumberland, Md.. on tbe evening
of the 10th inst. The locomotive and
twenty loaded coal cars were precipitated
into the river Itutheiford, the fireman,
was killed, and tbe engineer, conductor
and brakeman injured but not seriously.

O.N Saturday night a week, at Keokuk.
Towa, one Dixon' while drunk, in a spirit
of bravado, asked hi drunken companion
named Brady to ehoot him and see how
he could evade the bullets. Braly did so.
shooting Dixon iu the side, killing htm
instautly. Brady was arrested.

Ellsworth, Kansas, is abinu.D" buffa'o
meat direct to Englaud.

X E W A D V E R

TO THE PUBLIC

The umiorsirriit'tl would respectfully inforni the cifizeus of
MIFFMXTONVX ami vit-init- that lit? has ojiened nut in the
liKI.FORI) STORE-ltOOM- , on .MAIN bTREET. MIFFLIX-TUW'-

with entire Xcw Stoek of Goods., tuiisisting of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
GLASSWARE, QUEEMSWARE,

C E D A U W A II E , T I X W A 11 E ,
A LARC.E ASSORTMENT OF HATS AXD CAFS,

GROCERIES, COIFEOTIOIERY,

Stationery, School Books, &c,

IViots ond Slices, for jfeii u !)ys, Li'ilifs, Missrs a Cliiklren,

FLOOR AX STAIR f'ARiM-M'r- t XI) OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE CUTLERY, LOOKINC-GLASSE- S,

Li-ht-- Day 'and Tvoniy-f.ur-!lou- r A LT Ly the SA( 'K"f

Clieese. Dried Fruits bought- and sold. Gum !.ots, Over S'tt-es- ,

and Sandal, Wheat and Utiekwheat Fl air, and Corn .Meal,
(guilts, Rethiireads, CotinUriaues, Rlankcis, etc., etc., ete.

Ail kinds of l'rodtu-- e taken in exehai' for (ioods. l'mrapt
lavers 30 days credit. Gods delivered at any place in town
when desired.

COUXELIL'S IJAUTLIIY.
:T.fi!i:itown. fa., !.. I"--,

The Erie (l trier si;vs : Mr. John
Il.ivis, of Y;iiij:svi!ie. lo-- t a vuluable

young cow a few days sinc-- After be

K"!ie nil!" days An returned, poor

and nearly starved, v illi ihe end of her
tail gone. Two or three starti-.- l nt

once on her I aek track, suspecting foul

play. '1 he t:ai! could ho foil .wed, as it

had been raining and the cow ha i In en

tiacked nearly a milj into the woods and
ih-- i mysteiy sdved Her heavy tail
while wet, bad whipped around a joung
tree, and she faced toward home, and
stood theie, unable to unwind it. Pull

ing hail made a sore place, and I y the

ninth day the end cam.! off i:;d tie- - c.i v

cmne home, leaving part of her tail Ling
in to tbe tree.

A gentleman gave a letter oi i ti t r nl tic

tion to a stiid.-m-t of ia :s:c about l i vi-- it

L ipsic, win wished t ) p. it hinis. ll'iimb r
the of Piob-s- , a

teacher of music in that cirv. I'pon the
stu iem's bom liie ge.i;ie n i i -

ed : ' ilovv di.l you bk.- - i'ntl.--o- r .'"
( lb. wondei fully ! i'e give nir-- ii le les-

sons. Uut he is a veiy sieg d ir rr.an ;

he kept prajii.g ail tbe lime be wis
teaching me. ' Praying ! what do i mi
mean I" -- Well, while I was playing be

clasped his lia'nds, lifted bis eye to tbe
ceal iig. and kept saying. 'Good L ird !

what sin hare I committed to d ibis
punishment 1 ' -

Texas, wilh l.cr hundred i' thou-

sands of cattle upm illimitable plains,
has no milk. It is impossible for a trav-

eler to get a drink of milk in a Texas

betel. All the butter used in the Stat--i- s

iiitpoit-d- , and the only up l.o-- fir the
lacteal fluid is a coudensed article from

the Northern St iles

iU'if Ulrmtsctucnts

Auditor's Notice.
In the Court of Co:nir.on I'.eJ9 of JuniiUt

Lot:n't.
r IM!K iiihlersignoJ, having been appointed
L Aii'li'or to tlitli itiuie tin- - balance in ll.e

hamli of James ('. Doty, e of Ju'oiih
huriniu lo aieJ nu:on lie creditors of ihe

sii'l Josepi a;ta!n, pires no'ii--
li at lie will ire-e- l llu ptrtirs imi er e I for

tlie rnrp'ists of his nl Ins ofh.--

in M i llli ii town, ynhl comity, on Kiilt'AV.
llie Kill ilay of J A V A It V." is;;!, lietw.-r-

the 'juiir-- s ii f 1 I o'clock A. M. :;o I 4 o'clock
I. M. of sue! i! iy. waeii n l where all f.ar-li- s

iiilerosie-- i :n ;y atit-- 1 if ibpv t'.irj e

proper.
.IKKn.MIAll I.V0N5, .X'til r

K--c IS. :c7- -

G23AT C??E33 TO A5S!TT3
re ms.iie hy The SuiM'ir Kvkmvi I'o-- t

ai.-- l Tnz I.aov s Ikii.x:. A teiutiful
C'liroaio of t h -

uni.ii-rrtvrfiK- T 'sA'irr.i.,'
wnrlii $" HI. ia irsvi-- with the ?i er

i;uc $ t (H) or wilu t tie Alnciziti!)
(I rice $ :.oVJ i .i no f.il lo ex.iiniue into

ihis otfor, if is
a ;itr.tT (ojiiinvrio.N!!

AJJi ?ss lor js:ti. ii:Mi-s-, :iiup!is. A , hi-to-

$ nterti-n- 81'J Kulr.it: it., I'hil.idrhihui.
dec! 1- -t u

AfJF.NTS t'ASKII iOit
BOSTON W DESTRUCTION.

A full, detuil-- il and mpliic "ccoimt or ihe
origin, progiesH. sulferinjr, losses mid inei-'ii-u- is

of ll,e gre-- t coif::igriioii. A rure
ch ince fur Hjrnia. as every person wint I

kr..:w Hie full particular of liiia graat disas-
ter. i;eul by until for .".! cca'3.

WILLIAM FLINT.
TM.il.idctpliia, P.i , or Cincinnati, Obio.

TRUE TUSE F0S $1. ro.
SOLD.

(

Magnetic Timi;-Keepe- r, Compass arel lieJ
A perfect (JEM for the pocket of every

traveler, tracer, boy, farmer, and for I
Ii. JL'V doniriu; s reliable time-keepe- r,

and also a super or compos. Csieil witcli--ize- .

steel works, irl iss ciystnl. all in a neat
Oltolur, case. WAItP.A.N Vt'.D to dciute eor.
reet tin and lo keep iu order if fairly used

for two yearn. A'othnip like it! This per- -
feet triumph of Mechanism will be sent in a
npat ciise. prepa'd - any aiidri-ss- , for only
Si ; 3 for S- -. Circulars sent free. Try one.
Order from the manufacturers, YKRMONTl
NOVELTY WOBK3. Braltlcboro, Vt.

decll-l- m

Caution.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned agaiust
Fifhinr. or in unv wav Iri.

passing on Ihe lands uf the in
.mi i mm township. All person so offunding
will be dealt wilh to the full extent of tlia
law- - P. 11. HAWN.

IK. 1, l?72-- tf

T 1 S E M E X T S .

an

I) A

men

t

.U'frthfmcnts.

Acents V, anted tor fobbin

Cliilas Gcniineiitator
THE BIS'.E. for tilt R01E ClttfLE.

J 'i j'tip-- , Kritzrivitiir. TU l"-- r rn- -

t. rjr f tl;c vt r fir Evrv f un- -

i'y vr : i I liave il. .Xou-i- A ':e it norr pn'iah I.

F r circu'ur; Mivs il. G;oisif.ed O ,
1)7 !nik II York.

(JKTS U' A:-- V. ffuir-.n- ?

'or ?:!, either sex. ji: 'v ,
or $'St ,t or mor? n j 'r. N wm ur
II , mi1! n'hrs Supprh ;rn
y

'
vi n . v. Mn- ' rnuitlj :n-- easily

a; Tr uJ. V.'rito i'lJ . I irricilir?
fiv Wfinr r , t Hr?-ftjr- l.

Ct.

C ihrr x. ii1t1 cr 1. itun.- .'

at wiii1 f r is in ih't r v. 1 ;r
f l i ii. i h ii nt r. i !i i:j e I .i rt irn'a1
fre-- . SIL- - S CM.. Vnt- -

ft it "

r - in tl TBtTELtttS if O-
- '. !'l

("uxzrn n?r?.TAL sussiA--
v ! as!::-il- . 11 e i t t.n lie ir ol- -.

. II j ill- - St al l. on of f I

w. l!.-:t:-u is ! i;l'o It FK. I'.ci.lin. i'.i

I j uut uo-- i till' ij.i.i lo.ru u' o .c?. U'uk.
ma'!. 1 11. Got M-'- j llRrixr, i'.ii.lj.

V..i.

fen! fi.i lilts'ratfd C aialosnf 10

r.l'.AIit.HY i '.I uiUlitl. j4 Ji u'JUsySt.,
N.'-- V II. it.

A GREAT"EVENT!
e h;it i to e ut" uur i:n:i ii,

htock of UIM.A:;!) TUI-i;- s ur y ricf- liitie
uttic co t. Fii ;")xl New Tb:(.",
c'inru-it'- , i. SN-rn- l lttnl Tables
07r ik-t- . S- - ;', c. A prr.
Tiriery to Miii a!I Irijrer. J.;cr.i for C.U- -

KAVANAGI! & DKCKER.
Cor. t Cen'ro St., New Kovfc.

Rose ol" Cashmere Hair Tinic-

Is iii:surp-kse- l us a fiouiotirr of the Growth
of tlie Hair arel 'Vhi-k-r- It is
sticky nor greasy, yet il si.'i-n- s miilHiooi!o-'- i

llm Hair far Letter nil morp crtn inenily
tiian n.-i- Oil or Puna-I- . llsr'l ns a llur
Dressin-;- it pro liiees ihe mc-- i lirniiifi:l n l

ltislroioi .l.iss WjiiT'nicl pcrrVjily ham-.- ,

less. Its cX'u:silt) perfume i? ijaoe
'htil'r i frjin i'i wo: i

Hoses ol" ('as!iiiii-r- lniilt-i- . onlf
: e s. A l .'ie-- s ASi'liKMSAl'll A Mll-I.E!-

4 Ki N. 3 1 St.. I'liiN I - p'hi. Ii

ON I V $1 A YEAR. 8 rAGF.S.

Tlie Best Kamilv Paper.
Tin- - Ue.-- t .'.siicultiirnl Faprr.

'i !:e IJl-.i-I k'olilK ul l'aprr.
'I IS Sim v laier,

'l:c first I'nstiion K ports.
The I?e.-- t Cattie Iteporln.
'Ihe l:e-- l i( n ral .Market Krpoil
The He-i- t Paper Eiery Way.

THE WEEKLY EW YORK SlY. K.i-- 'it

rij:t -- ot 'o iii.- $1 o ss lUm
2 ceo s a i.:nuu..-r- . Sra J yonr dollar.

Aililieps Till. ,L.i, .w Yorii I'ily.

The oldest nnd mrsr reliahle for
obtaining a Mcreaniile Ki'ue.ition.

(vifl'i-aetiea- l business men as instructora.
h.ir infiirni iiiua. write for a circular to 1.

DL FF & SJN's!, riiiiburh, Pa.'
om

BL.tTlll.KY' IMPROTril

g t Cc:Tinccr "Wood Punj.
' Tas! flees, Duralile. Etricieu:,

and I'li-a- p. The best 1'nmp- ii tor Ihe least neuiev Atten

J't' tion is especially intiitd to
Patent Improved

Bracket ami New Drop Check
r- - t-- t j Valve, which can be wiih-dmw- n

without the
Dump or disturbing Ihe joints.

-- s?J - Also, the ( oi.iit-- r CliHinher.
whicti cracks or scales, and will ouilant
cny other. For sale by dealers everywbura.
Surd lor Catalogue and Price-Lis- t.

Cua.h. G. lathiky. Uanufact'r.
oOU Cunimerce St., Philada., Pa- -

AGENTS WAXTEI)
roa

'INSECTS AT HOME.
700 paises; upward of 7"0 cuts; 21 full
page enitrat-nsrs-

. " Just the Book for intel-

ligent rural homes." "The drawings are
faithful representations o Insect and Plant.'
Send for Circular. Address Gkohgi Bsool.
124 North Seventh St., Philadelphia.

novii-l- y

All Unds of Jtt Work ncct!y exeen'cl.

J.


